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The electrical conductivities of liquid sodium, potassinm and lithium 
amalgams bare bean measured by the potentio-meter method. The con- 
dnotivity-edmntration oarves sham breaks at points pointed oat. by Hiae 
and by Bhafnagar, Praaad and Mukerji. 
The conduction of carrent in the amalgame h a  been shown to be 
metsllio and not slectrolyko by 
(1) Resistance-temperature curves and 
(2) By memuring the electrical conductivities of the same amalgam 
with direct and alternating ourren t. 
The electrical conductivities of sodium, potassium and 
lithium amalgams have been measured by Rine (Journ. A n e r .  
Chem. Sac., 191'/, 89, 882) who has found in the. caseof 
sodium amalgams that a discontinuity occuts ih the conduc- 
tivity ooncentrrrtion curve at one pain t only, while no breaks 
appear in eimilar curves in the case of potassium and lithium 
amalgama. Also the conduotivities of sodium and p M u m  
amalgama deorelrse with the increase in the ooncentration of 
the amalgam, while in the case of Lithium amalpm, the ma- 
duotivity inorewes with the inorease of lithium im the 
amalgam. 
Bhatnagar, Praaad and Mukerji (Jovm. Ind, Clrsm. Sm, 
f924,1,81-89) have rnetwumd the surface tenbon ntllquCd 












